NATIONAL AREA DEBUT

Lisa Allison
Senior National Sales Director

Saturday, April 17, 2010
9:00 am to 4:00pm
at Lisa's Home Church
The Baptist Church at Sweetwater
16755 Southwest Freeway
Sugar Land, TX 77479

with very Special Speakers

Special appearance by Lisa's beautiful offspring National

Allison LaMarr

Online registration only
www.lisaallison.com
Registration open until March 25, 2010

Cost: $59.00
National Area Debut & Guest Event
9:00am to noon
Seated lunch included
Breakout classes 1:00pm to 4:00pm
Husbands brewery tour with Ron Allison

Hotel Room Block
Marriott Sugar Land Town Center
"Lisa Allison Area” Call: 281-275-8400

Lisa with her Area Directors at Seminar 2009

Hobby Airport is the nearest airport to our event.